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BT WILLIAM B. B4,BT!Tf OH.The New York Era, an able Inde
pendent paper that labored unceasing
ly for the nomination of Gen. Orant
by tho Chicago Convention, rLacomes oui in open advocacy 01 uen. I

sio.in.-uva-
. a nraion. . mw is me way 1

it adds to the Hancock boom; I

The Democrats are to be conwatu--
mien. I... . 1

for once mo part v leaders have
snown inemseives awake to the Bltua--1
tion and abreast with the times- -

JQ these particulars thev ofrer the
broadest possible contrast to thai
truckling cowardice and lllotrlcall
views Of evenbsand Opinions Whkh I

cuaracterized the "Anybody-10-beat-- 1

(Irani" Convention at Chicago.
General Grant could have been

elected as the representative and ex-- 1
ponent of the Kepnbllcan pany. I

lr... n.m Innllnn M.. I , t . t I
"oaci at uBuwi-M.- ,

1

the Democrats have presented for Lb
sufiVages of the American people the I Their eanaon bias ia front and flan".-na- me

of a man who has the universal LocsmLreet la at tbefr head :
respect of his countrymen, and one
tor wnom urant ilepuu leans I

will vote en fiuijite and tee knowSisT they load; steady they tre, bijt- -
that VBiartof we write.

General Hancock has been In the j

public service from early youth. He
has filled many important and deli-- 1
cato positions of trust, and It I a roe. 1

ord whereof he may well be proud,
that he has never filled one that he
has sot surpassed IU limits of merit.

The man who Is In stead advene I

of his poet, Is little likely to evade or
neglect his duties. A soldier of com- -
manding character and reputation: a
gentleman of manifest onltv. and
against whom no calumnious epithet
or charge has ever found ro;rn in this
scandal-moogeriu- g ajre; a man whose
achievements have onlv lrwlt Kin,
to a blfher standard It ia a comfort
and a satUCirth.n enviwi sta nn: I

I moos naming for the Presidency of

Zr'rl'
-.-,-...

PBCKinETTIAf, r.ir.tTio os pa- -

rru
Cut this out and stick it way for

future refrenie :

HKMOCrtATtC

(Vlabania 10
Arkansas. . , f
Delaware , 3

lorida , 4
Georgia 1 1

Kentucky. . .11
Louisiana .. 8
Maryland .. 8
Mississippi .. 8
M issouri ..16
New York. ..... ..35
North Carolina. . ..10
South Catolina . . . .' 7
Tennessee. ..12

exas .. 8
Virginia. .11
West Virginia. . . . . it

Total. . ..173
UF.H'IILICAN'.

California C

ows. 11

Illinois 21
Kansas
Maine i
Massachusetts 13
Michigan , 11

innesota r.

Nebruska 3
Nevada , 3
New Hampshire 5
Ohio no
Oregon "3
Pennsylvania. 29
Rhode Inland 4
Vermont
Wisconsin 11

Total ,1C4
Doubtful Indiana, l': New Jersey,

0; Connectirtu. 6 ; Colorado, Total,
33.

The nuniUsi necessary to elect, IS 5.

Of these doubtful Slates it is proba
bio the Democrats will gt the first two
and tho Republican two Inst two, mak
ing the rote stand, liuocrats, 197 ;

Republicans, 173. It will le sorn
from this result that the Democrat
may lose 12 rob? and yet eleob their
can.lllaU'. They certainty can u af
ly count on Indiana and New Jersey a
the Ilquiblicatis can claim California,
Oreijm and Colorada.

nan Tar suibibs stout TSE
t.tit.

A cu riou fiory which v.Jll be now
to many U told at Tyringham, Mass.
Several years ago there lived at Tyr--
Inirhutn Htllow a pMiKrous family
of Shaken. Atone tlmo several of
Hu-i-r txirkt rs were taken sick, and
they could account for tt.o complaint
In no othr wsy except on the sup- -

that the devil hml entered
into the swims They tore down the
petH to find him, and In the midst
of the work a woisel rau out from the
rubl.l-.h- . It was tierfccHy evident
that the devil pusioiout in the weasel,
so they gvc chaue. The crtature ran
to u.e top of the bill, and the pooplct
brcathlfss and excited, followed. At
length ho wits captured, kllietl and
burned. After that time the place
wherw tho weasel was kllietl was
called by them holy prottnd." An
inscrilied monument was erected and
It became a favorite la?e with Shak
ers fjr auonibling fer Milemn dances
and worship. The monument Is
broken npw and the place is polluted
by strange foet The inscription Is
forgotten and cannot bo deciphered,
but the story remains,and the place Is
known In the vicinity as 'Shakers'
holy ground." people who visit it
always carry away somo of the devil's
gravestones a momento.

TO TCI l T8EH9IU.

. Seat yourself at a table. Attach a
piece of metal (rsv a RbiHine.) to a
thread. Having planed your elbow on
the tajhle, hold tho thread between the
points cf the thumb and forefinger, and
allow the shilling to hang in the center
of a glass tumbler ; the pulse will
immediately cause the shining to vi-

brate like a enduium, and the vibra-
tion will increase until the shilling
strikes tho aides of tke glass ; and sup
pose the time of experiment be the
hour of seven or half past seven, the
pendulum will strike the glass seven
times, and then lose ita momentum
and return to tho center ; if yon hold
the thread a sufficient space of time,
the effect' will be repeated but not un-

til a suficient atce of time has elapsed
to convince you that the experiment is
complete. We need not add that the
thread must bo held with a steady hand,
otherwise the vibrating motp,n would
be contracted. A,t whatever hour of
the day or night the experiment is
made, the coincidence will lm the same.

THE HIMK KOPWISTm,

That i&Taso (lQ Garfield's letter)
about enabling ''our great Industries
to compete fairly in our own markets
with the labor and capital of foreign
producers" in the same sophistry, the
New York JcmralofComnterce declares,
which hasdone service so many times
for a dozen rolling-mill- s, two or three
iron shipbuilders, two members of
Congress engaged In making paper-pul- p,

and four quinine manufacturers.
These sre some of the few millionaires
for whose benefit (the makora.oequln-J.n- e

alone excepted, since that drug ia
now free of- duty General Garfield
would continue to. tax the rest of U9

Americans, numbering somewhere
from fifty to Blxty millions,-

- as we
hope tne census will snow.

Csesar," said a good-nature- d gen
tleman to hia colored man, i tua
uo know till to-d- ay thut you had
been whipped last week." "Didn't
vou. raassa?-'-

. I know'd it at the
lino .
SJiava '

1

If you are Reeling easier in money matters,
and still owe foiayour Democrat, call around
and see as.

Editor Examiner :

Will you please publish this commu
nication in reply to a letter published
In the Cnronicle of two weeks ngo,.by
Dr. Hutch ins, in relation to an order
issued by Gen. Hancock in 1805, or-

dering his men to burn up their cloth
ing. I belonged to the Sixth New
York Cavalry, and was attached to the
Second Division of the Army Corjis,
commanded by General Hancock. 1

was connected with that Corp from
18G3 until February 1803, when wo

were ordered up the Khcaandonh Val-

ley, and I and some more of my com-

rades who are hers, never heard of any
such order. I do not lmlieva anv such
order was ever Issued except in the

tmlnd of Dr. Hntchins, and I think be
must lie suffering from some indigost
tion. Home dough-bo- y pills might do
him good, such a ws used to get at the
front for the same complaint. I (lo not
believe the said "Dr." ever amelt powder
except on some Fourth of July
tion. I would not notice the letter,
only it was brought to my attention by
a comtade. It was ouly to make .criti-
cal capital for the opposite political
party. There never was a General in
the Army of the Potomac, or any other
army, more kind )o those under him
than General Hancock, and if any of
us had any grievance sgainst our aupe-
riors, all we had to do w a to see the
General and we were si ways heard, and
everything was made richt. 1 appeal
to any man who ever served in the Sec
ond Army Corps for the truth of this
statement. I think you can look back
to Gettysburg, Antietam, or to a sum
ber of other engagements that the See
ond Coqe were eugaged in notably
those around Petersburg and the South
aide. Lying is nothing for men of bad
minds, and more especia'ly those lar- -

room warrior who sat around the
stores and tCiJ the paiera ami won
dered why the Arsny did not move ;but
weie afrsiJ too to the front und i'--

for themaelvea. if they d'd.they would
not assail a soldier they nothing
of. I challenge the 'iM D . Hutch
tu to show that sy u.-i- i - li-- r max -

sued hv Genernl HaueiM-- r hmv o'!n-- r

Genersl iu the ttuy t.f the !'.!.. i-o

I will liere v ot invai'il thai 1 iirn r

vitcu tor a ivtn.dTa! iu m v til- -, i.i.t ..ti
tne contrary I nave niw:vi.j icn a
sbsuix'ti Retbiit'an , bus ii- -n such ar
guments as these sre naed a'mn-- t n

of God's not-tes- t win, Gene.ul lltr.c.v k ,

it will turn thousands of nteis aho
aerverd tinder him, and !, tike my
aqlf, have always voted the Republican
tioket, to vote fr him, rt an initstica
of the esteem with ahuli his ao'dicr
regrird him. Every t ! l;ia name was
mentioned in the Arniv it caued more
enthusiasm than I ever mitiu-etie- d any

here else in my life. Very ieHftful
ly, Jauks U. Rilev,

'.1C Stevenson street City.
We cordially and fully join in the

above, as veterans who served under
General llqncock, in the Second Army
Corps. IL 1. Goldsmith,

SE. cor. Sixth and Howard.
Daxiki. Lvixiv,

No. 23 Sixth street.
Sav FttAXCiaco. July 21th, 1RS0.

- i- -. UJ

atk Arrai;iiATiax tiABricLB ltr
TKBU

Gen. Garfield is neither courainous
nor frank, only reflpectablo and mod-
erate; and we fear that his uncertain
phrases will fail to glvo RtUdotion
to either branch o. the party ho re
presents or to stir tho hearts of the
people like tho sound of a trumpet.
On the wholo Gen. Garneld merely
represents the leadin opinions of his
party with respectability, and no
one who Is inclined to them wilt be
alienated from them by tho manner In
which they are. pxoaented by
by him; but, on the other hand, he
will not not win them adhorents from
the oppositions. The States to which
Mr. Garfield was bound to look with
the most solicitude and to which he
should have addressed his princlpa
arguments are those K.is.lerri Rtates
which are TnnAt determined in their
econorato notions, and these will not
regard his letter as in any sense
an improveraet of the platform. They
may be be contented with his nrcv--

fessions, but they wU not be kindled,
toagrovinjjenthus,Ia3m.-.i- k Potf.

--v
One of the meanest acts of htch.

any man is capable was nrenetratod
last night by Joe, Loorals. a Garfield
man, of this city. The democrats
had at considerable expense brought
here a cannon from Burlington
which by the way they had procured
from the governor, a? it belongs to the
State, and were firing a national sal
ute in honor of the nominations of
Hancock and English. This man
Loomis was detected in the act of
spiking the gun, and actually sue
ceeded in his purpose, thus render
log itguselesb. The beat republicans
condemn tYa act and will Join with

m . - ,
democrats in navittg mm punisnea.
It is crime of greater magnitude than
perhaps he thinks It is and he may
be assured that he will be prosecuted
to the full extent of tho law-li- e

has the doubtful honor of bo-lo-g
'

the first man who ever spiked a
Hancock pun, but before he gets
through, he' will wish he had never
heard of a rat-ta-il file or a hardware
Store.-Ottumi- va (Iown) Paper.

Subscribe tor the Democrat.

C. B. WOLVlltTOX. K. a. nvraaT.
, HUMPHREY. & WOLVEltTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

i
Wit pra.liotn ul Ilia Court In tti Swt. Pn.baW

tuw-r- a a4 UcOtn. aumlv4 W ruuipUjr.
lSn.'.U

I, riJXX. Q. X. CUAMBKRUAl.

FLIXX & CHAMBERLAIN,

AT TORS BITS' AT I.A IV,
Albany, Oregon.

ee Id Foster' Brick Block.-f- c
. Tl5nl8tC.

a. a. mtbaiia. i aiLvau.
J STKAIIAN & BIIA'EU,

ATTQRKEYS & .COUHSELOBS AI LAW

Albany, Or(oa.
TaRACTICE IS ALL THE COURTS OF
a this Stat. Tbay give special attea-tiu- a

to collecuou and probata matter.
Office in Foster's sew brick. 9tf

L. H. LIONTANYE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Office upstairs, over John Brlea store,

laiatreei.

D. R. N. BLACKBURN,
JlTT0S?,Et JU53 COOSSELOa T UW

Alany, Oreg-ea- .

Met up ttalrt la tac add frlUw'i Ten

'Collections a specialty. spil.

Jr K. WEATHERTORD,
(notary prai.irj

iTTOKNEY AT LAW,
AlBAJtlT. SKttSt.

"liriLL PRACTICE IS ALL Til R ltl RT3 OF THE
I V Note. Kcial atunitua gln w rUkviKHi mnd

prufaaU aiattor.
atarOfflca ia Odd relink Temi-lj- . . fl

j. c. Powell. h. nn.Tr.r.
POWI1L.L & 15I1.YEU,

vTTOUNKYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors ia ( hanrrrr

ALBAXY. ... WKkVOX.
OollMion promptly maJe on all int.

EMftua neiTot ttel on naonalit itrnt.
'flu-- e in Poator'a Brk-k.-r- t

vHuWf.

T. P. IMCIiLKMAA,
ATTDISNXiY. AT LAW.

itiii, OKK4.e'
jesTOice tip talr tu the DilJ IV'InwN

TlSllM

F, M. MILLER,
t'TOHN'KV AT LAW

I.KRXOX OUUiOV
Will urU. la a:l th uiis 01 H.r -t it.r..jui pi aiuutua fftv-- to rilHtHa.

aud exautiuail.jti l liilr. I'rulmlr

j. a. VA.yns
ATTORNEY AND COUNSFtOA AT LAW

COSYAUIS, OSRCIOM.

arm praotlje In .t I Us Cuu.i ( ibo SLate
VOffiotD Die l oan lluuv 'Xa

h. j7 botjght5n7m. d.,
ALBAST. - - - - aKECaX.

iviXToa is a oilvdcatb op theTaeKRHITY atedwal C-- 'ar at Kew York, and la a
at aaamtiT a BdlMU hospital Medical Cullcga fit

. fcawYorfc.
SZV trul RriJte on onrosrof Fourth and

i Tiiooii Str-- dtral-tt- j Uuk & Ite M- - E. Cbnrch.
Jrfta- - ' lSaS2tf

t. W. BALLAKO, M.D. J. X. POWELL, M.D.

BALLARD & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons,
. .i i

Lrbanoa, Oreeon.
Offlce Su Lebanon Drng Store.

ylSnlQtf

Wr, 3, WJWJS PUICE,

DKXTIST.
Qd4 Pellqwa' TetnpleH

' Albany, Oregoa.
Offk-- e hours from 8 to 15, and from 1 to 4

" ' " votl5n40tf

Dr. II. J. Churchill,
HQ2SPATHIC PHTSIDUH &SUEGE0H

(Offlee h Mcl!wain Brlek,)
Albany, - - - Orfgon.

f bronic Disesea a apepialty. Can be
fuaodl 4t my offloe afcatl hours of the day
or niglit when not profeaoiotially auttent.
...... i. vlJn24tt

G. 0. Kelly, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OREGON.
e la M'Hwain'n Block. P.d- -

aenc, oiie door iiorth of liroora
' TMn8if .

J. sunLmn, F.1. D.,
- J . - - .

to Dr. Brewer.)

Office and residence on Eeeop',1 ntjeot,

'ttir No. l'a Engino House. 20tf

Dr. T. 1j. GOLI)E.,
OCCULIST AND AURIST

iAMJGM, OBEGOI.
n r (ini.uVs has h ax fcfpERi e-:- k IK
I 1 (nwtlnf tbe various l!waes towhlcbtbd

Syi and ear are suhjvtt, arid (eets confident of
giving entire satisfaction to tuose wno may
place themselves uoder blti care.' nq$U.

TAKli NOTICE!
TIT VflTT WANT A CLKAN. COM TORT-
L able share, hair-cu-t or bath go to the

FASHION HAIR-CUTTIN- G HEAD

QUARTERS,'

r.'bara van will find Gus. Entrlander and
Ilenry 5Packbntn a?tyay otj tiaitd ah'd bl
ir.4;williag to do goo4 wor,i.'' !

!Ho6rija'bn:Firt street, two doors below
WeiSf i'Argo' & t'o.'a etnes, .' - wax

ELLIOTT,
mACTICAL MILLWEIGlIT

Albany, Oregon.
InformAtion giyen cheerfully. Adores

Y. P. C. A. Meets at their rooms ia Kos- -

tor's brick building oo Wednesday ersalng
at 7:30 o'clock, and oaSabUth eXteraooasat
4. Builnes meeting are hsld oa the even
ing oi the spoond Monday ia each month.
h. very body invited to attend.

V. P. Chorcb. PwachbiBtirery Sahbalh,
at 11 a. m., and 7 P. u. by Re. K. O. Ir
vine, V. V. Sabbath Hchool at S:3U P. at.
I'rayer meeting every Thnrsday evsniog.

I'vavoii tCALCarBcn. Preachinaon Sab
bath at It A. M.. and ? P. at. Hsbbath
School 12.15. rrayer meeting every itnirn.
day svs tung. W. C. Ksntasr, pastor.

CoHomoATl05rAtCBPCB. .Servtrssevery
Sabbath at 11a.m. and P. U. SabUtb
School at 2:30. Piavar tosetiug , oa
Thursday evening of each week. J. Y.
Harris, pastor.

M. E. CVCKCB, Wocvi Servioes every

at 11 A. W. and 7 P. at. Sabbath .School
at 'H p. il. rraysr inseting every Tbure
dty erenng. M. 0. lliUer, pastor.

M. E. Cboucb. PraachiaA aTerj Sabbath
at 11 a. K. aad 74 P. at. Seas service iu
the evanifir befurs sartnea. Habhath School
t 2.30 p. u. Prayer tneeUuf every 'I burs
Uy evening. J. '1. Wolfe, paster.

BtPTm Cucmcn. Ssrvloesevwy Sabbath
at 1 1 a. u. and 74 p. u. Sabbath Sebool at
li t'rsytr meeting every Thursday eveit'
iag. W. J. Crawford, pastor.

l'r.ctBrraitiAK rmi acn.--Servi- ce . every
Sabbath morning aad evening ia Y. 1. C. A.
Hall. Sunday School immediately rfter the
monMtig een'ice. Prayer meetiiig every
inumuuy evening. Itev, r.Ibert .. t. ooclit.
paitnr.

ik BUsracB. BF.rarirs

The Giand RapiJn be StuamlarJ
wings into line for Hancock and Kng

lull.

iVter Wilson, a (rotuineat Itepubli-
can l;twrtr,ueaJ the call for a Hancock
Club ia Strecter, Illinois.

Kilward Butler, formerly editor of
the New Haven WaJ'i(, Republi-
can, U making Hancock upeecpa in
Connecticut.

Hon. Gabriel T. Harrower, a former
Republican Senator from the Steben
District, Fennsvlvanm. is out for Han
cot-- and Kngliah.

The lenuing' German japer tke
ritUtburg I'oJlmhliltt heretofore !! b--

lican, has tlcRrtel OtrCcId and nm p
the ll.ig for Hancock, the "Superb."

.l Biates Senator John Pool,
of North Carolina, writi-- to a fiiend in
X-- York, announcing his
tion to vote and work Ax Hnfo k.
Senator ool is a i;.'jiibJii'Hn.

The Hon. J. K. Ji'Mtetw, . Mayor
of lluverhtll, .Nfasiwchusetts, and for

yean one of the moat utMuiient
and leat workers in the llepitblican
party in Haverhill, is out for the win-bin- s

tit kct Hancock and Knlish.
t 'yrtiH P.obl.inft, a one armed veteran

of the i;llurit K$th a lending Ileuhli-ca- n

in the town of nie!d, Vew
Yink , anuoiiiioeM that hi-- will not only

ip-or- t Haiti-u- c k, hut that he will
cliih to iiit him. The

veteran ate ll.x-ki- to Ifancock'a
hI itulnni

Vol k what ltttlea Haue,K-- bus
Hi tirij.HtgJ in. Well, there waa ('oa-tre- t

as, i.lientbunoo, Xlolino lad t?e.V,

Dutrna Vista, Chcpiiltepec, iJonterey,
Mexico ; Votktown, WtUiatnabttrg,

Qolding'a Farm, Savage
Station, White Oak Swamp, Hartiwm's
landing; CVntreville, Crarnjitoo's 1'asa,
South Mi.uotain, Autietani, Fredericks
burg, Chancellaravtlle, Oettyaburg.Wil- -

detneaa, SjiottAylvinU, North Anna,
Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Deep Bottom,
Boy ik town Plank Road, and well,
that's enough ; there's rio need of giv
ing the tcut, hut bet November he will
participutn in luittle ahich will give
him hU gre&trnt victory.

Tui f.K SKeiiui to be a failure in the
Sotithifrn outrage" LiiBinewi tlU j'ear,

In 1S7G the "dailytbafwacrea" of the

nef"" towm.j'e'iiawMyalaly after
the itepuhhcan Convfutjon rtominated
Ilayei, and for four month tley were
tutriierel, to' the Repnblican
outrage mill, at the raba of 1(5,000

daily. Even the New York Times'
outruge editor aeema to be asleep.

Kb'a another oatte of buH-dcuin-

Mr. fttudcbakerGreenbaok candidate
for Congress in tho Tlth Indiana Dis-

trict, was atoned and rotten-egge-d by a
Republican mob while, addressing his
conntitueticy at Camden, in Jay county,
on the i r ,yi, St) news of it
wa ovi-- r recoitoil by telegraph ; it
never tells anything of that kind.

Gi:x. Hancock ia too poor to bear
the expense of the mpahjn, but
wealthy friends who have never sought
oQice and do not desire, any h.ave given
the national committee asauranoes that
tley will bear all te expanse tjjftt cauld
reasonably be enpeoted of the head of
the ticket.

"Cex. Ani-HC-
B helps the ticket won-

derfully," says Chairman Jewell. Beau
tiful commentary on the proclivities of
Republicans ! Arthur was kicked out
of the New York Oollectorship b;

jayea became, of gpop oorrnptiori an
incapacity last year,

' ' -- e- .

It is pretty hard to discern In Lis
letterthe Pittshnrg Leader, Republi-
can, assert, whether Mr. Garfield
thinks' " the Chinese most go,? or " tht
Chinese may Btaj."

Pay up your subscription and get the Chi
eago Weekly Newt tot a yearfrtt. ' '

SAMllX Vouvo
IS NOW r.K.t.'ElVINa HIS

SPRING AND SUMMER

STOCK
- OF -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
or-C- VXSiSTINO -

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

CARPETS,
GROCERIES,

WALL PAPER,
House Furnishing Goods,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

T AM NOW OFFERING A LAiXFR AM litUKIt
a. sixh. n inan r,r lftr, and am carrrtns wU'
Ur line ot rvdW youdA. Uavltiy paid CASH ltr
ihn, I am UaCcDntru-- 1.14 to b utuUraold.

1 lnTll Ihoae waallac good
Kola at popnlnr rlre lo rail

ad ftre in p.

SAMUEL E. YtU XC.

Warner's Safe

Kidney g Liver

CURE.
A Positive KeuirUy for A 1. 1. Kid
aey. Liver and I'rinary Tranblrs)
r both f ale and i'riualr, Arling

Direetlyupoa the Orsana AfTret-e- d.

Far the list Xrai It i 1

head tiii: i;i:coi:i:
"It saved 111 v li.'i'."

K. IS. I4k!y, Sfltua, Ala.
I lvfn all In !ry it."

John Iii)iH.lnn, ljv'iiijrli, Kuu.
"Il liih rwiii.lv tti.t unthi many

! ti umi.fii.' Mnlict's

4t' ba pawil Mkerc Iimim eti- -
l.irvmviitji (Vimii w.ui.j .f Hit Ii'kIi.h1 mel-.m- l

Irtlfiit of ttif Hiir iv." Nv Yixk
VrlJ.

No Rpmelv hrrot-.f- . .n- - .liw. rreil cai
bt. Iml.l for otm Iti iiti,ariMn
with il " f. A llrv,y, l If., Waabtni;-ton-.

l. C.

"It l the best and 'd y r".ici.nt remedy
for Kidneyaii l l.vertnolJcv-e- r ItouI.i
befora lh"i pnbiin." it'ol ) J1.I111 K.

Washington, I .'.

"I am rejoioeil to amy I am in. a mUI
man and only ti i!ad ti teify ingrding the Klfitloin reulUot'a rcnu dy
which bai mwip un m happy."

(Kev.) I', r. ilarkh-f- , Atk.

Thisldrfat Xitaral Hraedy is fur
Sale iy Drnif- - t.--; in xill ParU of the
World.

TRY IT ASD TAKE $0 OTUEK.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
Rochester. Ji. Y.

Summons.
tiit Circuit Court of tk County bf Linn in

the Stffte cj Oregon:
John C. Weiss, PlainUit" i

' vs.
Sarah C. WeUa, Dofpotlant. )

To Pnrah C. Weiss, the dcteiiUiul Uv
named:

THE NAME OK THE STATE OF
OREGON, vou are herebr reaulrird to

appear and answer ihf i:omplalut of the
above named juairaia, now on Tile wllb
the Clerk of mud Court, on or before the
Ant day of tbe next regular term of said
Court, lo-w- it: on or before the dayot
Ortotwr, A. I). Iti0, and if you fall w to
answer thtPCIaintilf will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded therein, to-w- it : a
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
subsisting between plain tilt and defendant,
the care, custody and control of the rnluor
children, ltattie Wclfw. ljtura Jana Weliut
and Katie Wein, aud for the coats and d:s- -

Duraements or turn suit to oo uxsJ.
riibiihed by order of Jion. K. k'. lu.lte.

Judge of aald Court, made at Chambers In
uie city oi Bttiem. uregou, on tue 27th day
of July, A. 1). lshu.

WEATUKRI ORD A' UI.ACKBL'RX,
S2w0 Attorneys for Plaintitr.

Jlost Popular Seaside and Rnmnier

"Vnciuint. Hiify- -

The Oieax Hquse!
.103. IUViN, Proprietor.

YT AVISO LEASED TnE Ar.OVR POP
JJ. CliAll HOTKLfor a term of years,
I have had it thoroughly renovated and
nainted 'Sneida aad out.- - and furnlehed
tbroueliout with new furniture and bed
ding. I havealtto secured the services of
31 r. Hark ISell. Oregon's champion ca
torer, arid being located on (he mot night
ly location it H in every.serifce a ait-t-)9-- .s

bonne. Parties Turning tne weaside for
health or pleastire will do wall to give r.ai
call. Satisfaction guaranteed- - '

Board from-- 1.00 to $2.50 a Oav. with
oyecial rates to families. lin'J

waited:
200,000 B'HLS. WHEAT.

overhHled and put tl,e lata4HAYiiQ machinery iu my waref
tiouse at Albany, I ani now prejaret to
store or buy 200,900 bushels or wheat and
oats. I have also completed a house at
'Uangept, w'h bew fH and hopper-scale- s,

ana everythina Is in good running order.
New sacks furnished frkk to parties stor-
ing with me. hacks can be had of Rurk-har- t

& BHyeu, Lebanon; Dave Bilyeu,
Santlnm. and mv affent at Tanirent.

Farmers, call and see me before making
arrangements for storing or selling else

Editor Democrat: I

As the Republican press and speak
ers are daily pointing with nuatentw
tious pride to the record of that partyj
and claim the credit of the present in;
dividual and notional prosperity as the)

result of the principles and policy of
that party, and as a large percentage of
the voteia of to-da- y were too young in
the early history of the Republican
party to have ersonal knowledge of the
early teaching or policy of either party,
I think it is about time to make an oc-

casional correction of tboMt grossly
false and fraudulent claims, and show
a little of its trne history.

la the daily Ortjonian of the 29 lb
ult. is a lengthy editorial is
found the following statements that now
claim our attention. It says : "There
is a piece of history in regard to the
management of national finances which
though something of an old story, may
oome in occasionally as pnC table and
timely reading. It may all be summed
up ia I be single statement that the Re-

publican party took charge of the na-

tional government when its credit Lad
been run down by Ilemocratic miaman
agemert, conspiracy and rebellion till
six per cent, bond sold at twelve per
cent discount though there was then
leas than one hundred millions of na-

tional debt and Las held it until ita
four per cent, bonds, with a national
debt of two thousand millions, the re
sult of the Confederate- - Democratic re
bellion, aell nt nine cents premium,
Hera is a text full of weaning to all
the substantial interests of the coun
try."

It is well known to all intelligent
men familiar with the political history
of the the country twenty years ago,
that thedlllicnlty in negotiating nation
al securities at that time was due to no
mwmaMgamrnt or prctilstion of lh
lVraocralic party, but rested, as I will

ita few words show, wholly tijion the
shoulder of the Republican Irty, that
had for several JHr prrccuiag con
tfoled the House of Representative in
the I'. H. Ciingretia, and was then about
to enter njton Ihe'control of the Kiecn
live T the Government.

The Democrat i! party lost the elec
tion of President in IK 10 and again in
ISJS.but these contests were not fought
on sectional grmtnda.and bene no shot;

a frit at the change. Not a ripple
was seeit iion the polilioj water af
ter the rvanit of the elect'on su tu- -

nouneed. Not so with the cut, text of
ISt'd. The Uepol4h-i- i arty waborn
of sectional strife and sectional bttred,
and wan orvstiiAsd ui-o- a sectional
bai oeu hostility loan institution
enisling only in fifteen States of the
I'nion. The founder am the brains
of bat tiy lad, labored ojnly and
twi.ietly for j eats to abolish, that insti-

tution and had declared their purpose
to abolish it or break up the I'nion in
the attemjit, and this party was now
about t.) fake control of the entire

The wonder ii, thut a
United taie bond could be sold at
any price at that particular juncture.
It may be well in a future letter to as-

certain wherein ia our present, individ-

ual and national prosperity.
WILLAMETTE

laaiss it rauyus.
The Republicans put thia pertinent

question : " Why ia it that there is a
olid South 1" Let us ask another

equally pertinent Why is it that the
Republicans seek to make and hold a
(olid 0Jh 1 No honest roan can deny
that it is a misfortune that there should
be either a solid South or a solid North.
It is unfortunate that any country uni-
ted nnder one flag and governed by the
same laws based upon the same Consti-
tution, should divide sectionsjly. But
the question is, Why is it wrong that
the Houth shculii he solid, while the
fiiotta seeks to be equally so 1 I he

party bases its hopes solely
upon the hope or a solid Worth. Liar,
field and Lis followers claim their abil-
ity to maintain 'the North as a unit in
the support of the Republican candi
date. Do the Republicans dattire that
for all trae. our 'oountry should be di-

vided by sectional lines? If not, we
ask if they are successful in this elec
tion, in 1880 what guarantee will they
give the country that in 1834 they will
not seek to maintain the same condition
of affairs Garnet) Hapid Democrat.

. I,,. m a'
HbrtfltK.

Tlta newVy appointed IepuUit-nt- n

Agent an,4 WmOepof Auburn priaon,
has (XKameneed to turn out the veter
an soldiers in position there under
Democratic administration. Head:

Geo. LiUie, Eq.: Sot: Your servi
ces will not be required after June
80th, In the Auburn prison.

Respectfully,
F. I. Joxes, Atrent and Warden.

Mr. Lillle enlisted August SOth,
18C2. in Co. D. Ninth Reziraeot,
IJeW York Veteran (Vvalry.'and was
honorably discharged at Wlnonester,
Va.. 'June 1st. 1802. Five ot Mr.
JillHe's brothers also" served In the
war. His crime at present Is that
he ia polng for Hancock and does not
conqsal the fact.

A itAV named J. J. Kelly was' killed
at Portland last Monday night by a
man named lias, lbe murderer is un
der arrest. v

Thrice near the town of Gettysburg, on

1m were assailed.
The woods and bill were all el:.e wi

rifle battarr.
And welt ther

with then 1
. -

As o'r th pnd to rsi imiw th,
gootbern eohliers burst,

Our bravest troops were driven b !t,
dimlaUhad and dlaMraad.

The gallaut Lm aorreyed the field with
bold but anxious y.

AnJ ordered up bis last reT-re- , the lale---
chance to try.

At Gettysburg, at Gettysburg, bow fast 1m

Generals ride,
mtuteritig eome bis chosen troor.
us ciouas at rrente......Ana twice tea LbotMatuI veteran troops 11
etatair column traad.

Steady they step from out tL wood.
steady tfcey ellmb the hah

lng rbrht ooward atOJ,
Betwixt the wood aad Bound Top's

sUeps, aa through a faroace blast.
Throngh ramparta, treacb and rmUsado,

and arape-ah- ot bowerioa: pt ;
AJ ,u ,k pea plain between they

marob-- d aad kept their orarse,
wutk TAJ and arim re-ol- ve that

mocked th hostile force :
body stream tbeyn-.asbe- a

a- -
And broke as breais the Z.iyder Ze on

nolland's c-ea- n banks- -

To oast the shook and drive U Wck corps
orvm Umi

To op th atream af abivalfy or stay its
. headlostg tide ;
Bonb"hu aTap aad roeod shot tore,

tuI on tb7 marched and fired,

TZZS Tllcy eT'rT latmn

ot, -t-ar. are involved"

on eame--no pewer It seemed
eould stem th swelling Ud-e-

Aenm the road to EmmeUb ; and
Meads bad tamed his rem.

wRetreat not ,' Fata Intaiiiu il the- -

second eorpa swsnatear
And Getiysbttrg. famed Gettysburg, bad

. beam a Bali Bum too
(Ware not onr gallant Hancock there.

brave, vehement, and trae.
"tTancoek," be says, you baveyopi wUh,

tbers are the Union foe
And Meade eould sea-e- e restrain a smile,

so furiously be avea.
Then proad th took that Hancock wears,

bis voice ia clear and gay.
The tr aaared hopes of ccntarlea are ia k!

swetd to-da-

Tke severed Vaion meat not fall, the States
mast ever be

A glorious bead of brotherhood, united.
strong and free I

Oa mounted teed, with caa ia bond, and
lightening la his eye.

He wave them oa to deeds of faaae r- ,-
glorioas victory.

At Gettysburg, at Gettysburg, nor ev -

yet eianrbere,
Amounted cWefb look ao graad

Hla very voice la hoarse with joy, as ga'
a command :

"Charge I comrade t charge t" X."

mountain aterm rash on bis fiery ba:
Thin U brave Leagstreet'a oolama ao

and faint hia volley grow t
Yet amosuring all his towering atrengtb,

he make a gallaat show,
They drew their ranks near Bound To?

HU1, aad bos the battle wind.
Their bayonets tae breaker foam. Ilka

rock the man behind ;
One-- volley crashes from their line, when

through the surging smoke.
WUh shoots and cheers and ft hint?

word, the headlong Haaeock broke.
M Gettysburg, atOeUysburg, bark to the

,n .

TbaTJalonawved. th country freed, when,
Hancock lead the war.

Like lions leaping at a fold, when mad
with hunger's pang.

Right up against brave Longsireet'a ranks.
these TJnlon haroea bptang :

Bright was their steel, lis bloody now.
their gun are filled with, gor ;

Through shattered ranks and severed file
trampled flags they Sore.

Confedarates strove wit a desperate
strength, paused, rallied, staggered, fled;

g,,, hiiIllidt) k mattwu cllx5, wltU
dvlne and whJs dead

a ban. the road to Ha.aratown nossed 00
th hideon rack.

Whuo'aword and aheU aad musketry
iUnsed a their Southsra uack,

At GeUvaburv. at tiettvsbunr. an eaale

vViln Dieoay ptum our nancocK stanas ;
th field is fought aad wou.

J.uiy loe roarui, sh uwwuig, our
wouaded leader lay :

Another naneock's nam Is bora upon
that gloriou day ;

There gallant Reynolds risked hU life,.
- and for the union died,

And Barkadal fall, a soldier true, upea
u otner sta : .

And those who fought, and those who fo.
the living and the dead.

On either aide, ahau honored be, ey brave
. whom they lad.

The Southern harp shall speak their feme
oravaty wage wita Ae,

And Northern song shall lng their yrafcesiiij- -
I"1 ,M -- uu'

that w have seen the day

J5?J
ciUvmaV mnrh r ft riaaiaA arttA ahithe other da a, he pJeked u

and examined piece rsfflled silk.
llOo0d rracloU8 , crled the horrifie
derk thal,a mM ih&

d 0f ,ad s lB. JSt e

tMi story In the elevator."
MUm

A lady named Mrs. Daniel Jay, 80
, , , .

of Se to '
caxaitj last week, by ber clothes

catching fire from the stove,
' aa

L . Peinciss Louisk and Prince Ik!
I started from Canada for "bold Iler-- j

land" last Katuroay. im tnuw
f oossn t like Ajnenca,

I

I

r
f

I

J

t

,: "3' . .r ... .unsmti iiancoca m anown 10 1

"'o aoovo nuiiiary law,
vo iu iiiws vi war; ana as ne naa 1

baa extensive experience la tne asso- -
Clatfoa Of miUUry Wllh CiVlI DCCMsI- -
ties, we may reasonably hope that La
tho most exalted civil position in the
gift of hiscouDtrytnen he would prove
to be wise, cool, determined and 1ton
est.

The Era is now chiefly desirous that
the decision of tho next election shall
bv bo manifest and conclusive that no
question oi iis attsolute Integrity can
Possibly arise. We believe that Gen.
lfnneock will poll such a vote from:
tho Republican party disgusted as so
many of its old adherents are at its
recent disgraceful subserviency to a1

miserable personal spite that bis
election will be assured, and thai
peace preserved to the realm.

General Grant can afford to wait,

TEC DCtiaLTCB SwISBLE BETC-VC-

Edmund Hudson is the Washing
ton correspondent of the Boston Her- -

all, which support uarueld for Pres
ident. Concerning the efforts of the J

efforts of the New 1 ork Nation to ex- 1

culpate Mr. Garfield in relation to the J

De Clolyer pavement contract swindle. I

Mr. Hudson thus writes to the ir-- I

aid: The De Golyer pavement altalr
was more serious. It is useless for
the New York Xatio to try to make
It appear that the wooden pavement
was as good as other wooden pave
ments, it was not, and that was ex
actly reason why Mr. Garfield got
eVi.OOO. A board of scientlflc experts.
with General Meigs at ita head, had
reported that the De Golyer pavement
was worthless. It had not so report- -
ed in regard tOBome otherpavements. I

Now, Garfield's fee came-t- him. In
wus way. jje uoiyer was very anx-
ious for a contract, and believed it
could be secured by the payment of
money, lie round be could not buy
Shepherd for cash down. But Shep
herd was very anxious for friends in
Congress. If he could have some
prominent Congressman, came to him
and ask him for. a bogus pavement.
he would, accomplish two things:
First, he would protect himself from

.. . , .t e 1 t t fany marge o, ntsnNsn . giving
ma luiuiavi, ncvuuu, ud swm iwn 1

me congressman in nia power. iar.
Garfield, as Chairman of the Appro- -
prlations Corc,naittee, was just the
man rnepuera wantea, ana ne got
him. I

DEWKXS riXISC T1tKa I
. I

vvats Vi.lljl SkSU, tae rartj. I

- t
WASiuxaiOX, July 12 It Ls not I

only the intention of Mr. Devens not I

to appoint Marshals for the Southern I

States, but it U the purpose or the
Republican leaders to invite their I

party friends in tnat section not to I

make much a of contest, whatever Mr. I

Schurz and others may say to the con- 1

trarv. The party threw over Its ap--
Deal to the conservative business men I

of the country When it refused to noro- -
inate Mr. Sherman, who, to quote
his own words, would have represent--

ed "business developement" morel
than any other Republican. It la the
m.on,ln fft flffhlthsMmnsicmnaths
poor fragment that U7tlw w
ICUUVt AIV VPi "hJl ewew.w

Into d.uty once wore,, and every sub- -
terfuM that can be resorted to to
make the North believe that the South
I e.lt ainknlllnisai n III lA SStPBllAi T I,iireuuuu,
A few;RepublIcan vote, itfthe South
is always umju av svsaas. o. iow- -

da Ion by the partyReaders, ndIthl
is lutended by Mr. detetmH- -
nuuu not. 10 opyotw nycuu icpuijr i

Marshals in tne sown, ana ny ttei
surrender generaiiy it is I

ftinrlAd to Insist that in Rennhll.
cans have been driven from the rolls.
a,s. has been done frequently before
In tho rtaen rT rVkncreoaalnviBl mntoQf. I

All this is to heln. if Mr. Garfield's
revolutionary dogma obtains, that the
V e President Is to connt tha T.lce--
tral vote. -

meatAJbaay.


